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itpniy strong, with wals twa fect nd an a circuitous voyaje once a year CroOjtJfeatiIl jrere ready for- - any f or hdyahtagepua
orri'tierce t when gVeat additida of active .

; From Waits'i N. Frixi List.

'w the fou:MislEi';T enter prising adventurers were poured in-

to remaining British coloniesof
profit ay . specula- -

which thait misrepresentations had
to'set on fooU ;

' J :
'

J :
.

"

FluaJly, however,' it waa ad milted to be

untain. ,. ;
' Situated as the mother country ,is at pre "

cm, wc uo not aic 10 amrm, inai iicw ;

ther Shipping nor seamen cap be spared for '

until the return ol peace. y: - i , ' "

have hithertd regarded matters in tb
laYprable view', a if we possessed the . .

quantity of provisions usual at fhi neason of
year, and without a prospect of interrup-

tion tothe intercourse. , ... .' ;.: ;.

The facts however, are extremely different,
Fronra scanty harvest in America, . and a
great-deman- d from Spain, the importations' .

less than common, whilst the expenditure
been augmented by drawing- - the militia,

from their ; homes, and collecting pianeera '

working parties during the present mttf-ti- al

law. frYiJ ! .''
From the best information connected by

inquiries, under authority, on the proclama-tio- n

of martial taw, ' it is aceitained, that'
there then was not flour to feed that, portion

t he inhabitants who depended on it for sub-sisten- ce

two weeks, nd Vre havetno jreasoi
to believe that the stock is now greater. , la
about thirty days the exportation of all addw '

tional supplies must be given tip. i When the
imperious ci ayings of absolute tamine arrest
aueniion, 11 wm oe too laic io nummwer
relief. In the hurricane months, few Ame?
rtcan vessels adventure jn theJe latitudes, and
the winter frosts lock many porta of the UnU
ted states Irom which we are supplied

-- The memorial concludes by requesting,
the lieutenant governor, to give directions for
continuing ' this most important intercourse '

for six months after the time limited by tho
Privy council, or until his majesty's ploa-su- re

shall be known.' - .' n. ,

'VMM

Captain Adcrfon, from Matanziei in-

forms iis, that an American pilot boat
fchooner, from. La Vera Cruz, with two
hundred ihoufand dftlUfs on board, had
been captured by a Biiufh line- - of battla
fhip.' The fame report was, in circula-
tion at tho Hivanna previous to Captain
Chrifltan's filiop. :

'' Mercantile Auvtrtifir. r
Ktseii'Jii lives, in reat privcy H Pa

tiiaid al atoll in a Hate i f penury : no
temptation can inducchiaf to meddle in ihe
concerns of his unhappy country. V Thi:.
Emperor Altcsnder ha oTeted him pccu
niary relief 10 confidcrable amount, .buf
he pratetully waved the offtr. Such 1

the character ot a republican vrorthy ol
' "antiquuy.

From Montbiai., Aug. vJ .

We learn that thcic are three full regi--me- nts

on their way o Quebec t andihat-- '
Montreal will bo the head quarters of the1

41 II, and the Canadian Kencibles V fo .
r .1 I. . JJ ...... I. t ..Li111st incaieoiacy iuu.ich aiuia m nr irq

United State;, we lhall not be found un-

prepared to give at lead Fvc Thoufand
Militia a waim rccrpnon.

rr. f .
' 1..". t .1 . er .

iVlitilt r i9 J ciirr irom an cmccr
of rank at Mome Video, tolas I fiend in
England, ftates the important ait of the
people rf Buenos Ayiej having declaicd'
thcmfclvti an Irdepcrdent JNstion.

MoNTK VjlDO, March 16.
An event ol the mod . extraordinary , ,

nature has juO come.! ftur knowledge,
which is, that the people of Iiuer.os Avc$
wuh a Frenchman ol the name of JLU'ien
aV tljeir head, have' declared ihemfclvei

n indepMK'ent ration, like Nor ft Amen- -
ca. . In anfwer toa flig ofirucw they f7,--
ihat if we fuppott them in thifotjetl,'.
thay will receive us with open arms,, at
their deliverers ; but. on the contrary, if
w rrrsn.to make the country a ccloi.y of

a a.

UIV lnv;IuiJn in? mean nmc, wc were o--
OllgCU TO comem vuuciki iui nuitinai
irg as We are, ti our'general wifely cen- -i

yitrl Kl furreloo" fin ill to divide', hv i

(ravin a carrifon hcre'.'and with the re- -

hiu thick, but it is shattered from one end
a the other, more or less, and e parti and
the fractures extend from top .to bottom. the

ships in thu river experienced I sensation
i waai is wit wnen striniuj anu pas--

over i bridge of rock.' ." t.. (ion
According to the b.est authentlck opio'
ai to Us duration, it lasted from Td ' lt Vim'

pawnor B .' 'iand MA rM
'i at the distance of two miles from each I wick

arc enabled tft speak with tokrabla j find
certainty', frotu the circumusnce of their h f--r

bbrtrved - that the shock continued da
the whole time they were running irott
chambers Into the street, which each

them. , had reached before it subsided."
They' supposed about two seconds to have that

before they quitted their seats and thiy for
ascertained, by subsequent and repeiju

experiments, that thjey could . not have
less than five seconds in gettiag davn ::-

stairs. ?r'-- : v ; tants
" It was equally f;lt at Cintra and at Masra,

where the Royal family were. ' The prlocew be
possesses great tortitude and presence ing

mind, snatched up her infant, and ran
it into the garden 1 the Prince Regent waa

sunk under the alarm; arid remained InsensU
fur a considerable time. W.i.-- 2
Of the many shocks that have been felt

here since the year 1755, two only have been
distinguished ay materially- - alarming ; ,but have
neither of them are considered by any means
either in point of violence or duration, equal

that 01 which 1 write. ced,
A subsequent shock, but of so slight, a

nature as not to be felt by the generality of ges
people, Is ascertained to have occurred the

about S o'clock 00 Wednesday morning the
loin inu it was felt more sensibly at. Mau

and other pla:ci than here earl

he ftlb'aing presents an honest view fthe sit
uation 0 tnt irett-lnau- s, .

Kingston, (Jatn.) April 20, 1804- -;
To his honor Lieutenant Ceoernl George

.

Kugent, UeuTtnant uovernor and vonw oa
itiaitder til Chief til and over this bis Ma-

jesty's Uland'of Jamaica,' and the territo
riesthereon depending in, America, Chan- -
cellur and Vice Admiral of the same, ,

The humbt Memorial vf the Assembly :

May it please jour JiM'tor, ;,:;
That on acknowUdirinir the iudeDcndence

of the "United States of North America, hik
msjesly'kthen ministers thought it would be
proper to deprive them of the benefits they
hud derived from their intercourse with , the

West-Indi- a they composed part
of the British dominions.' ' ..;

That the in!iabitsnis of Jamaica have ever
been anxious to promote the commercial
prosperity and, augment, the naval siitnu'h I

at the empire; but on this occasion thty rtpte.
nlu, 1 hat nature haddenicd 'O litis idnndil

means of kuhsikling ilspopujatioiy wbilti tlmir
niiTusiry was uirectea to me cuitivuliuii c.i
tUo ktapfes which alons rtudtix--d it a valu- -

able appendage to the mother country, and
ihiit it was destitute of many aiticle of the
Jjrst necessity to prepare our produce forex
portation. They submitted that Creat-llri-ui- n,

with all her remiinmg dependencies In
N irib AmsVlci, could not supply, the lum-- i
bef repaired for buildings and packages iu tl et
totviu and on the plantations. 01 the prori-- ,
Tons absolutely necessary for the existence

of the iuhahUuiits, and that they could not be
produced ;rom the Lmled States in sufllcicnt
sbundaiK,' unless the importation should
be,, permitted, iu their .own vessels The
cleaicst facts, the moat o!iou coustnuenres

.. .1: ..!... l,t..O.. .1 1. .,..
wvrv ui.itnium vv'iujr iuioux,if uciuuvs
inircprccinaiuiu iroiw jub keiiiert. m ine
ri jl'iin t Iti'itl kh enlnnir in ?J.rh A m'i.
...1- .- fl ...... .1 .t ..Iwoo ujucim hcuikii(, witii siiirinu. im
mense Wealth b)1 a mono;joly of an extensiv
market which they knew now must be scantU
1 supplied. After seme- - intermediate relax-atio- n,

thi intercourse was at Icneih confined
to tlrilisli eicl, navigated according to law. ,

Putting the loss and destruction of property
out of Jh A,Uhv to iM tMMlltrjijlitc-:- -

tultwasierrioie. - ;
It is briefly stated nr a rrpoit of a com-

mittee of this hoti ic o the tbhject of the slaS e
trade., which never basbt-en-

, rtor utvercan
be rntrovertroV - :

Inoommittee) "to en
large on the consequences whwhi ralldwed,
lest we may appear to txttrtrl t , but la- -

vihg endeavoured to compute whb sshMtch
facrmcfv-thexnbjectrit- l admn thenum

her 01 our slaves whose (ml ruction may be
Mrly attributed totbC unfortunala measure
of interdicting foreign supplies, whiUt the
C iunlrf wassufTcring uiider thess internal es
Umitiei, we hesitate' not, after every alloW

anrc fir adventitious cause,
.

lo fit the whole
ari v

Inssni lives as i,uouv- - i ms run err tre
firmly believe to have perished of famine, ef
oidisease) contracted Ly icun y and unwhole-

some dipt, belwet-- the latter end' of 1780
and the beginning of 1787." .' '

Sucii was the watlt of life at which the Irst
experiment was made for ecuriog to Grtau
Biitaln the carrying trade' between Jamaica
and the United States of North-Ameri- ca I
With the cli-ii- ty of Christians, and loyalty
which oppreilioh cculd not alienate, the as

I sembly were willirg to suppose that the cn
sequences 01 the measi its awp'td er tn
inttndid or foreseen ; and they g.e brought
forward as aucrence agamst hew Calumnies,

I and.not as a subject of recrimination for' the
! leHtrutiiii of their property.

It is to be ratolletted, that this trial was
made hot only In the time of profound pesce,
but commenced at the termination of thi

war, when aedundancy of shipping,
scattcfl) ami ccpiul la the xuoUier tounu y

ME may boasl of pretty Misses the
was one inlova with four,- -. , .', siraiur

oft pie u'd vrtlh balmy kwei, ' sin,;
ilad inx I VjdW kissing'a --'iejy " "'i'

ions
Long Jfoi-Coaiu-

ri look the; lead,; v Jv , second
Std Miss-Chan-ee Wat not debarr 'd, .

eariftri-Xai- U would sometimes plead,' olhsf,
And Mitt'Fjrtmt prtsa'd me hard;

ving
Bleu me ! said I, hard's my lot, . . , ring
I must seek tome pruijenttlome , their
It DJe-Jortun- e ben forgot, ..

' of
billy fellov, you're to biime. .'.,v.
All the Misses nVtf temov'd, "... have
To make room for future blia3, ' ed
Fortune iiny belov'd, ".' ' been

"Dear Dame iorlune'a not Miss, -

Proud! rais'd above my fellows, .
" Ho they'gaxe as I pas by who

Those that blam'd me now ari jealoui, of
t So they may, and what care I. with

i v
Now enrich'd by her embraces. ble
Can ! ipare a Miss smile, .

Yet so grateful ! such the case is !

Wish themi fortune all the while.

Many advocates appear,
Full at proud to make you great, to
bvrcet the well known numbers here, , '

.... . .jr... i .' 1.

sixty jour w tiunjttpu',"' ' vvy " the
THE ACHING TOOTH.

. yf Parody on Hamlet's Soliloqiiy.

TO have U or not 1 that is the question ; ra
Whether 'lis easier foreman to suffer
The throb and shootings of a raging tooth, I
(.);' take up courage to kit dowo at once,
And by extraction end them -- a touchy no

' more ; -
'

- .
'

...

And with a ktngle shock we feel we end
Yaeteditfus aches and head-distracti- ng pangs
That we are kubicct to ; 'tii a relief-- - .

, Most wisetyTotietis'd perchance wrench out
'Abound deep-roote- d fang ; aye, there's the

' ' 'risque t
For, from a bungler's hand, what mischief

' ioiiop, : ' '
When, once the hbrrtd insi rument TsHxM

, Allows' ho pau.e'; thcreVthe repeu
Tint makes our palier.ee ol so long endu

ranee ; .
: i -

Fnr who wvfl'd ever he tlTtying tinctures,
bpecific opiates, poppy, .maudragora,
Alugnes, meulic tractori, anodynes,
The poiicnous drugs of mouutebauks, or

charms ,.
That fnt I credulity o often" lakes, s ;
When he himsclt might his quietus get s
Fcrfe bare tnSa vin'i barber's shop! .'

Y no u sweat auu groan wooie steeples omuls
'

, in pain, ' ' -

.But that the thought of torture, worse than

A hroktn Uw I which any mortal suQViijifr

AVould straight full lrantic) harrows up the
. Bund, .

And makes us rather bare our present lor.
nieuts,

Than fly to others that we never felt 1

Irrtsotuliou thus doth nuke men cowardi j
- And heroes of frreatenterpriz trnd vslor,
' Tuin.pale and sickly at bare tiht of medi

cine,
WhiUt women, weak anddelic ite of frame,
Shrink, not at operations slow and dreadful

r: L I,oxdo, JulyS.
Extract o aleUer front Liilfvn, dated July 12. '

At four o clock in the niUrnoou tf Sm
urduy

.
last, 'the 6' h iust. a shotk, of an tarth

M.kr.uAttB was.Ttlt litre, 01 very tmidi more
force, . snd )onicr coniiiiusnce, than has been
experienced wince the dreadful one in the
'yiLrlf 55. lik all parts of the city and su
burb the houses were abandoned, and the in--

1iutnnts en their ktwrt, and the gresltr prl
in the most; piicUs and' lurtientiibfe! tones
supplicating the divine mercv. The univtr.
salimtu'essious wa, that a shock loalarminp
wpidd be prcseptlr followed by others more
lain I, ' una while some with a pious resig

"lulTrawiittfft-t-hf " e tptcted crlilsrvtheTI
eavs wsy to fiaulick denpair, and no'.hini;

-- ciluld excel h4 general horrou, Happily,
hnwever, itterminateu wuh the firt icreat.

Tiock.""The Afi-- VMch lr CTCltedTiostd
K re t numbers to leave th rity and to pass
that niirht in the op'eii fields, but an undistur
bed traiiQuility continue!, which in the course
of the next da was restored to order, and
dineUeuf8SKiuUonshich more or less eve
rvonetufTvrcd. The prevailing opinion!, thst
UtriB were two shocks aoiniaiitneoUvl c'01

" AectetTi astobe effect the ssnic as one. 1 hi y

were preceded by a terriEck subUrtintous
noir, tuk as Ihuudci1 might be suppod to
pr(uce, if pent up within the bowels of the
earth t and when the shock coinm enred, ill
violence gave repeated and perfectly vikible
ii,i,lion to ever buildiPiC in the ciiy. 1 have
Cftnvtrsed iih stvera! ho were living her
when the great 'eurthquaW hsppehtd wliieU

destroyed l.Wbtm In WJ5, and they ail Igrte
that the violence othM did exceed this,

' but U waP nmcb longer conitnuance and
many limes repeated. . Had this lasted twd
tccouds logger, half Lisbon would have beett
jn ruins. As it is, here art few houses that

I do not exhibit some pi eof of ta effects, tho'
rxcept some old dwellings .that were thrown

hn, and ahich cavlted two deaths and si ve

ral f'actured lihih, the injury has tot been
great The convents and churches have luf-f-t

ltd mu. The bctao tre occupy it uncdia- -

to contend against the decrees of Provi-- most
VCiw-.e-

, wnicn nan conaewnea ncw-uru- a-

ana NovaoceiM 10 perpetual sieriniy, the
shut up all the Intercourse with Canada

more than half the year. When ' these
provinces applied to the legislature of the
mother country tor, and vere allowed, li-

berty to import lumber and provisions from are
the-t- V States,-- - it was thought irapossiblo has

statesmen could listen to an application
rendering the supply of half a million of and

Dritish subjects subservient to their bund and
indecent avarice.

Although the. expectation of the InhabW
of Nova-Scoti- a, New-Brunswi- ck and

Canada, were completely defeated, it' must
acknowledged that the profit of the carry of
trada betwixt the United-State- s of North- -

America and the British V. India colonies
for a time secured to the British ship

owners. . they were computed to get about
43,000. sterling annually, and perhaps, the

inhabitants of this country only': paid about
double the freight which the articles would

cost if import vd in American vessels,
This, however, was during peace.

When the late war with trance commen
not withstanding the immense juperiori-t-y

of Great-Brita- in by sea, and the advanta
of an establinhed and regular intercourse,
national shipping gradually disappeared.

The. increasing exigencies and diminished
supplies induced the, right honourable the'

Halearras to assume the responsibility or
providing fir the wants of the country conn-de- d

l? his care, by openinj; the ports of this
island to American shipping. w

Bv this wise and necessary measure,' a c
cond famine was averted f and during a peri- -

J' ; '
1

' ...... JTi . :
01 great uimcuuy, me .agricuuui ai caiii-t- al

.
of tiie country has been preserved, and the

planters look, forward to better times to dis
encumber themselves from the debts aflec
tiHg it. ; - - r

It U our painful duty to represent, that by
recurring to the system of restriction former-
ly tried, the same consequences must follow
T.iiji Inevitable certainty. The capital and
labour employed in raising Maples for expor-Utin- n,

so important to the commerce, and
navigation of the mother country! must be
applied to raise food for our subsistence, and
in certain situations, to procure substitutes
for lumber. ' s

Every one conversant with the state of the
inland must admit that obtaining them is not
practicable in ihe-bes- t cultivated districts,
but, were it otherwise,' the shipping of the
empire would niatcrlally dtininuh by

to enKros the tarrying trade be-

tween the island and America.
1'LU intercourse is in its nature unf hange- -

able. -

On th part 6f the North American states
our staple might be dispensed with, because
Xhey are luxuries, and can a.-- be supplied
from oil.tr parts of the world ; but 'our de
mands (rum them are for nccessurieat he mwt
essential ; and only become greater in pro
portion to our industry and the incleasc of'
our cultivation. We shall take two periinlsJ
very tlifjerent from each other, to show their
nature and extent. ,
. The Schedule No. I, contains an aceolmt
of the imports fmm North-Americ- a into llie
DrUikh VVcsl.Indiaiklaudsin 1771, 1772, and.
1771. . It is on theaulhoritv of Mr. Manly,
,ecretary to the (Qmhiissinticrl '9! the cus-- .

iomi, ana uiscriminaita wnai wai uu(niu
by the teni'.ories now forming, the. United
States frdm what was furnished by the Bii- -

tUh provinces. The artirles enmposed 1S00

crcoc annunlfy , and were estimated to be
of the value of 720,000. sterling, or l,00fir
000, Jamaica currency ; but, as many ol the. . . .1vvsei

.

mane two ana aomeiime. .iiree, voya- -
. .; i r" - - r - -

geswtihin tne year, tne numocr uiu rot ex-

ceed 533,' and the seamen employed., war
about 3,39?. .

; 'The Schedule No. S, exhibits a similar as
count for the" years ISOa, ,IS03, and 1 $04,,
from the returns cT the naval, pmrer, made
to the' house of assembly', of the importation
from the United States and the British domU

In'mst In North America, and . distinguishea
thT proportions tmponed-rm-Amerlcan and

f. Britiih lottorfis.' A valuation ia addf d, s orv
I lhe authority tT members of this, bouse, of
great tdWtnercial experience and rcspcctabi

,1ity t it win 1,247 currency.
i The Schedule No-- ' S, contains an account
I of out expnrtatlons to NerihJVmerica, : from
lithe same authorities. . j.

Asmichtbe eiOccted, it will o.iouna
from these authehUcVdocuments that the In- .

creased coltlvatton ol Jamaica calls for a sup.
ply of greater value than was required by all
the British islands, in the first period and
that, of this supply, less than on twelfth
part cornea from his moiestv'a colonics in
North America and that th parte

j cf what we procure. from the United States
I Is Imported la thciC own shipuintv" Wc shall

ad it, hwevtr, that the number of 'vesttls
1 rncTitioaed by Mr. Stanly now carries the in

fcrtsscd supply, and It will be jound that 45i
additional Uijtisk Tassels, naVigatsd by S869
lesmetf, mull ehler immediately into tbe A
merican trade, to prevrttt tbt absolutt ruin
Of thil country. . . ,

No person In the least acquainted with com
meree. but rhuK admit, that twice that hum
bcr win be requisite if our wants are intert.
did to U answered by means ef lUpstnaliog

rhafndef Id' aHackBue'hoi ' Aytti.l . t '
ihercToie'has determined to wait reinforce- -

' . . . ' ... u. .k.u ...n:...- -

aWong tnchirclvcfj we may at iaU be caU t

ICU in lu icilic IMC, uiituic ' iib vnu
j 'witlt ilie Gererats 50 mjlei up the country, I

wt kali one continued Ua, . as e ate:
it old of five hundred leagues without een
la hill." It ii thinly inhabit ed, and thi lot
'poor and wretched in the extreme, pwicg ,

So thi narrow policy and oppofuion ol th .

ispaniaroi. - a ney are as you aiiow irom ;

iVi.: Lk. l' .t.. f.x.
! , wnf 1 "T w:r JVa ojix corner cviunr wnn rcmaiaaais

long black hair ; but 1 think, tie fii.etl.
mufthlar made men 1 ever beheld : In tt
oe'ral thejf are very fall j I thtnk the wo-'m- en

ateandcedeitremely handfome they ,
lira jo be Cure In the created filth. I dt
viol rXSCffcrite when 1 tell ou the tulra

r . Adi... .n.t i .
. horfe from two to fife Whhboih iliofa
animals the whole face of the country for
mitci it covered. . .

. Liidtn.Faptr

BLANKS
of different kinds,

For fate at this office.


